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r?r P AN CULTURE. cign wheat until the price in pur markets hud been, for three conse-

cutive months, above 80. per quarter. Another law was passed in
1822, prohibiting the importation of foreign wheat when the prices
were at or under 70. per quarter; udmiuing ii when between 7.
and 8(to. at a duty of Via.; when between S0. and b5., at a duty of
6.; and when above 65. at a duty of It. This law, however,
never came into effect, as it was provided that iis operation should
be delayed until wheat rose above 80. per qnarter, which did not ;

occur before anther alteration took place. Early in 1827, Mr.
Canning brought forward a erhs of resolutions tor the purpose pf
forming them into a corn law. He proposed a sliding scale, nearly
similar to the one afterwards carried by the Wellington cabinet, and
which remained in force until Sir Robert Peel's bill in 1842, which
now regulates the admission of foreign corn. Kmgliak Ppm -

. ut irrmind which is kept from vegetation of any
11 U as that on which a crop U grown

kind, will nd "HouU but if they would make - proper
There 5,1 bl removed. Make an experim,nt
examinaue uirao" and hoe.it over evry day. or
takea piece of groundmmg ; tation from Parting. Sow
often enough Mine kind of eraiu. Afters
!nhh,Ko ortSwksmine both pieces !y digging into

.
theffl with a spaae or

perhaps of a fool or more,
will be found f1X 5S3 tKree Whes-bel- ow that

.

Twiltt6 foS au temois? famine the gro,,nd in n orchard
!' irTte. ana if it is not naturally a wet p.ece of ground, it
m ?.&und deh. If there i a tree m your corn

dry to great
vv. l notl much dryer near it than oa s.m.lar
field, see if the 8""u h of its roots. The fact is, the roots of

TMone simple evaporation. ' .This may be
face, than j h' 'I10istuie id requ.ml lo support
k"OWfom whln the stalks are nearly full grown, ,,an in its

St aS Now, from all this, we deduce an argu.ucn. m favor
s which permits no useless vege- -

ofdeaH c""Tm i8culUvated crops; tlie advantage of which

, SKETCHES OF BRtTlSH INplA.
The Pougliakeen! journal, tad Eagl't) ,n

contain a, very . Miter'tliag taUer frmn;;4' f
- Thoma S. Ranney, fortntity junior Edt Jr
tor of th Eglt who i iuiw;i roidegt.of j
India being loraled it Ta.voy. TejintMt-- . j
r'ne. We extract severs!., parajripb.; 4
Umltr tht ntw nlmioiafiattoa. ijf Sir, .,

Henry , Harding, great effort ,rf maViFg
i to ritilixe and enlighten .the. peyp!t.py th,- - -

- etablihment of tchouht. On tjii iwbjtct ,

One of the rat acta of hi goverrmen ,

wa the adoption of a tyttcm to rduca't h :

- the people ia the vcrnacuUt ,bngttraB.t ;

at the preirnt time chHiJare "almojevfi ? u
. ry where atbljhcd, ,taaHl ,bj tmatrr

paid by government,. .The pay ,it n ...a

mert acatitj pittance tlther, nch at oor, -
' owa unu na placed in vcbo'dt nutters
" Who kiiw lutle m than . pjpiil..On , .

the contrary, pricea range,' Hfrms J 00, to
"S00 rupee per month inprimary achaols, ,f(
' and in the higher school ant colleges 1000

and 1300 rupee per month, Tb liberal-- ,

ity ol government will be better apprecia . ,lt

ted aUq when it ia ailed that.taking into r
V conaidmtMtt th dinorenct In, trtlut o( Uifj

tJnrfiaxjUM Wfgli
ewnetuutry, it ay bt,ad that ana bun , j

Ta aesjiber of difTtrrnt plants in (lit
, world ha, brra vriialj estimated at

from S0.IM)0. t 100.000.
The laig'tt trre in tlm word i in Alri.

feral urgru Lioilua rctide in tht
roi.k.

Th largott flrcr is t'iree ft in ilum
eter", t

The oak will livo six hantlrvJ vfr,
Tht "Cw TreM in Smith AiHrrici,

proJuco milk from which the ple ob-U-ia

r9lr suppliea.

GOOD LAURA MERttlM..
"Mother." said a jrounc girl he en

iere d a roni where a lady ' ssterl
reading, 'Laara Merrill is drs'l."

' Mr. Hunt raised her eye from tht
book, and inquired of her dioghtnr when
her yomg friend had died.
.She, died lt tvening but nint

"clock. Georgt hat jttt told me. Ile'went ' "
tn her fatheri't houtt to inquiri about her.
0 dear, moih-- r, I cannot brir to think .

that 1 shail lever a- -t her lather and
mother, aad Ellen and little Frank, how,
very much they mat mUa herr

, Yes, Mary it It a tad bereavementf
vthe waiMiti'f the mot fairhftl clatghler --

and affectinnafe and obliging- - tatera. that
1 ever kntw and the wa a very pleasant
companion and kind friend.

- And the watalwaya ao gund ta the.
poor,'' replied Mary. 0or5e said ht
met poor blind Martha coming; awy from

s .the jMwae erg,x4urajaaXlt;uy .anjL,,
...

quite, equal in value to tevrnty fivt dUir w
- in Amenica. , iiaiincn wnaare cuevrq

d the neceariea of life here Would ba
"

counted at luxurie at. homf... Indeed.
7rtWVt'(jrrjlame of iar,aertd !wd1 fmfw-Jnt- -

make all her cant and keefirrhem iff-w- ics

VywoymJ need all the"rt, they grass
" To K the"grou.Id from drying up." Now s, .

and weeds l?iirtaicethe find weeds make the
as we have o Xged that corn has been

cumstances rhat Uto sat
i$l an? pSgh UseofT so a ponion of them, that the

, lhe stalk ftn3 it soon withers. This is

waeysl ml lv produced. But'it is only when the roots pf
c"m bX wiely extended, and are torn and .lated in

ZOperation of working it, thatany such consequence follows. If
lha worked s ft ought to be while it is small, uo fears of
Ii'-L"-

l beentertaineJ.-- fo- CUivalor.

Tram the Main Farmer.
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hetjrei.ttei jhej
ing at oma school miterJiv;in In li
wiih tyct, bearers, eyre. and ,

numerou oilier ttrvanta aroaa the
: they would be quite apt to tear thtir thd ..

drrn would get iurectcd witl,aritoc racy x
nntiona.' v . ., ., , ',, ft

Tht following graphic aecpant.ol tha t9-.i4-

' rificn of human beingt by th Roond, 4V;,,
'very osmterout triba of barbarians whe in , . .
habit the mountain of Qoomsoor, in', tha, ,

neighborbmid of Orriaaa, will be read with , ,

interftt Tht 'horrid. fetivl are pre
hibitedby tht gtvernmanj, of , Sir. Ienrya5iJ
Hardiogt. ., ..far;-:- t jW'
in ne or othtr of the ctnlederata Ioota, .

SIMPLE METHOD OF FILTERING.
The waters of the Wangho and Yang-tse-kian- g, in China, are

highly surcliarged with mud, the lormer containing --

part, and the rnifter one- - lrinetv-eixt-h of earth. Tliis renders them --
both unpleasant and unwholesome to drink. Cunningham, the wri-

ter, informs ns that (lie Chinese have adopted a very simple remedy
tor this evil, which it behoves any one who may chance to visit
muddy streams, to remember. Into atout a quart of water they
throw a small pinch of alum, leaving it to stand a few minutes; it
becomes as clear as crystal,-- a cbnsklerubk sediment being found at
thfr bnttoim ; The jwoteat fishenftan i al ways i provided ;witn; A

smafl portiori for this necessary purpose. K - ' ' ; --; ;

poTATOE JELLY!
Thb readiness with wliich a good-size- d basin-fu- ll of thick jolly

may be procured from a single moderate sixed potatoe, is a fact
worth knowing. 1 have several times repeated the experiment, and

liiSjUyiL- - change a
raw'potatoe into a basin'ultotolsticeuht jelly,' wfilcfiLfiiii'' 6hf j
to lie seasoned with a little sugar, nutmeg, and white Wincj lo please,
the most fastidious pa'ate. To obtain this jelly in perfection, let a
potatoc be washed, peeled, and grated; throw the pulp thus procur-
ed, into a jug of water and stir it well. Let this stand for a few
minutes, and a sufficient quantity of starch will f ill to the bottom for
the purpose required pour off the water, and then keep stirring up
the starch at the bottom of thb basin, while boiling water is poured
upon it, and it will soon and suddenly pass to the state of a jelly. --

1 he only nicety required is to be careful that the water is absolute-
ly boiling, otherwise the change will not take place. Mr. Darwin
has recorded an instance of some of his attendants being unable to
boil potatoes above a certain height on the Cordileras, owing to the
diminution of pressure not allowing the water to Income sufficiently
heated Before' ''MMrVhemvvrf paastWysomiKqil..

" toweett theeonditiew nrio aiid :

their starch converted tojlly. Upon comparing this jelly with that .' from the starch called, arrow-too- t, and obtained direct froro'Bcrniuda,
1 find a difficulty in my own person in discriminating between iheir
flavour, though an invalid in the habit of eating arrow-roo- t. The
difference, ho ever, becomes more sensible when both jellies are
made palatable with sugar, &c, for then, both the invalid myself
and another person were equally decided in our preference of the
jelly from, the patotoo to that from Ihe aixowrroot. tho latter possess- -
ing rather a mawkish flavour, as though.it bad been prepared with
smoky . water. 1 .know not whether ..medical men are cble to point
ont any real difference in the composition of starch obtained from ;

potatoes and that from the arrow-roo- t, or whether past experience
- has Bhwu them that the one is a more nutritious food for the invalid

than the other, but, certainly, arguing a priori, and with HO wishio"
give them an opportunity of trying the experiment upon myself, I .

am inclined to think, that" sending to Jamaica for arrow-roo- t
started, at 2. 6d. to 3. a pound, is a most superfluous extravagance,
whilst we can manufacture that from potatoes at home for about id .

or a la. Ex. Paper.
' - Tram tlx 0Hiika rintr.

COW PEAS.
t is the opinion of many a farmer that lands after being in clover

a number of years become what they denominate' clover sick: whe-
ther this is true or not, if the following faets be. so, they will find an
excellent substitute in cow peas." A gentleman in visiting South
Carolina and Georgia, says, that his attention was directed to the
cow pea of those States as an improving crop for our exhausted
soils. He mentions a gentleman well know in the South who sow-
ed a field in oaU, so poor that he only reaped seven bushels of oala
per acre; as soou as the oats were taken off the land was ploughed
and sown in cow peas, which were ploughed in when at their rank-
est growth. The following summer he reaped fourteen bushels of
oata per acre. A repetition of the process "gave him next season
twenty eight bushels of oats to the acre; and the third crop of peas
turned in yielded over forty bushels. When this gentleman return-
ed he sowed the cow pea on a field too poor to grow clover, on the
6th dav of May, at the rate of one bushel to the acre, ani when they .

were ploughed in; the average length ofthe vines was seven leet, requi-
ring a three-hors- e plough to cover them, lie never had such diffi-
culty in turning in the most luxuriant crop of clover. J. F.

J

--- in acceion, an4 tht ioUma ttol'a-- n-

from Vhtlowcoantries or. brought .from
, aoma ether distant ftrtt and told to thete ;

Moot a whtrt tht tacriftcesart performed
If children they arc kept, antil a proper ag ,, ,

. j ; The cruel ceremony a . thns performed
t

Whvn tht appniated day arrive, the ; ,
1 Rhoondl Miembled jfron all parlt fit the X

country , dreised , ia . Iheir finery some t , ' "

with bear skins throws ever their should ...
.
' era with tail of Peacock flowing behind , .'r

. them and .the long winding feather, of thew
jung!t .cock, waving on,;. their, htds.,,,sf

JfAutjleckdjmt theyjBanct,-lea- n and ..
rejoice, oeating druma and playtnY ea" an --

inatrument not aalikt in sound te. tha
, Highland pipe. Soon aftar noon the, janj

or pretiding prieit with tht aid af. bit air

order loo and ahe weat over atinntt tvery
day to read a chapter or two io tlie b blt
to her. And thtro is tht pMtr triihiuan
who broke hi leg lat winter and whott
child wat to very aickf he say H aaved
tht child'a lift. I am sure I don't know
what tht poor, will do without her. I
caa't help all tht timt wialiiof that , her
lift had been tpartd.! -

8ho will be aadly m!aeJ, I know, my
dear daughter It actio a if all io. tht
village have met with a lo ia her death
Bat then yu believe she i aow ia heaven
don't your'

c --,yny, yet indeed moth r, . I m aura
ht tavedjhe Saioiir wtthatt her Iwart.-TU- e

very last timt wt wert gether, tht
said he ecemd more preciou ta htr haa
ever. 8h eaVd that aomatimt it stemtd
to her that tnttrnity would hardly be long
enough to lovt aad praise bimjaad yoa
know mother,how hard ahe wrmed to try
to do just as ht baa commanded aad I
have heard yoa say that y never taw. a
port faithlut young dlcfpte.,'-r-T

Yet my dear, I belitvt that he was
mrepared to eater into the joy of her Lordr
and thit oaht to console yoa for her Us,
Try to think mart of tht happiatas which

-- hUaonjoflrijudJesol tht be.
reavement which y and otheraiiviif-perience- d;

and rtmembtr that it yoa eon ''

tiane faithful t your Savioar, htwill fi
- tially reaait yoo to your friend, in that
happy world where there ahall b no mere

" " 'separation forever,
Here tht conversation" wa interrupted

by a call from a neighbor. .Miirer.

Negro Ingenuity 7 As Same drunk"
An old drunken negro who was very

noisy, wat threatened with a severe pun
tshreent if ha got drunk again and made
uch a noie. Before many day, boweve..

ho was again found drnnk and making a
miae. Snmbo wascalltd up to bis master,
and atked if ha did not remember what
had been told hin. "Yta, Massa."
Well what was it. SambarV "Why, ,

Maata, yon tell we if Sambo, got trunk --

gain, he have Iwealy laahe on, Ids back."
-- Well, Sambo, thtn vou mut Ukt them."

No; Mm." "Why not, Sambol"
Cause, Mas, it is not trunk again , It

be do aamo trunk, Maasa; Sambo baen no
sober tinee." Thua it is with too many.
It it iht stmt drunk all Hht time. They
know not what it is to bo sober.

.
' Temp. Ad, .'

'Amelia and Her new bonnet,
-- Yoult bt itre to send it ham l-'

arday, Mr. Smith, aa I shall wantto put
it on to go to tlt 8abbath School . in lht
miHi I nr." r i '

- It will be wcollecied by Ihe reader., that. jJsome account of the "American Metallic l.ustre," a newarUcle
for and polishing the metals. - Since then --we. have , been
farSwuh the particular, ofits discovery, &c., which go to show

the value of knowledge and observation sometimej. in a Pecuniary
point of view. It seems that a young man city

who had, during his leisure hours, studied geology and chemistry,

was this State soliciting subscriptions to a news-pape- r-

Pafng through tle town of ewfield,.
pilVof bricks, which From their peculiar color, attracted his itwn-iio- n.

Heexamined one of them-enq- nired from whenc e the c ay

was taken of which they were made-le- arnt the -extent

oftheclay-bed-eam- e to the conclusion that iVwm la mine
ot wealth-prop- osed to purchase the farm-fin- ally succeeded m

hundred dollar$-- hA the writingseffecting a purchase atjll
mode went to Boston, and there sold tvo acres of the farm which
contain the "Metallic Lustre," for what think youl--for fovr Tiiotr-A- Si

douiu ! and still owns the form, of about seventy acres,

with decent buildings thereon, and one half of the etay-be- d, from

whicli he wUl realiae a handsome fortune, bo much for a hUle

knowledge of geology and chemistry. The man of whom he pur-chas-ed

little dreamt that he was selling out a fortune for fifteen hun-

dred dollars. He had lived thrrt for years, but knew not the value
of his possession. Had he spent some of his leisure moments in the
acquisition of valuable geological knowledge, he might have made
the d4covcry,and thus mndt his fortune. , But t is too late for him

he has sold out and the purchaser, who was tn rather jndigncut
circumstances, has buttered his bread, for life.

LIME AS MANURE.

J Watson, in the Journal of the Agricultural Society, states that
n piece of ground containing 166 acres, on which little grew except

heath, was more than doubled in value, by a good dressing of lim,
applied on the top sward. This wss done about 15 years ago, and
totally eradicated the heath. The lime, to this day appear$ i full
action, as its effects annually testify, from the richness and cwee nesi
of the herbage, the texture of which has been thoroughly changed

by the action of ihe lime, The dep green hue, and luxuriant ce

of this land in spring and antnmn, form a atriking contrast

with those adjoining, which are still unimproved. The soil is a
thin moorish loam, w a high climate, resting on the grey waclLlot-ination.'-Ma- iy

CuViraior.

lIV VilllWl r'MMS..
te a cord whioh bat beta firmly s lxe4
th graand, and. there standing, orecf, be :

sutvrt tht cruel . lortnra of having the w .
fleth cat from Mt nonet iaj trotll pieoa t-- by

tha knives of tht . ttvagt crowd who , ,
ruh-apo- a him and contend with each- - eth-- n-- r

for a portioa- - Orrat. valaaia attached
to tht first mortel cut from the ,Viptimt . - '

body for it is supposed te contain greater r
virtue and a propoitioaatteagtrnett iV
evinced to obtain kit' Out cooaidtrabJer v,

danger te tht per an nf the operator at- - j

tenda tha feat, fort it htppene-al- thatl
eqaal virtaaaYa ittribtlted te the fleth ef . e

the lucky holder of thti firtt piece. tTm.i
guard aaint ao dUagreeable an appropri
ation, atUara will verhapt depott ne . ;

U4

ttirtdlobjectt'and thev atctrdinrly
arai him with a knife tie' cletht about '

him, and holding en by the ends attbe
appointed tlgnalnish withv two ' three ,

thoutand others at the miaerable steriftee
when, if their man thaald ) tteeful fl

TO BEATFARMERr - in hi tim, 4hey -- iert tbotr a tmot-- e ffirt
Martin Smith of Wheatland, ith VO acres of land, has sustained

the last vear, a family of 13 children, and had money on hand to
assist his neighbors who had 200 acres. Dy his good management""

Ceriainly Miss Jobnstrt you may dt- -and perseverance, he was enabled, to hold on nis crop three years for
an improved market.. The committee on farms of Ihe Monroe Ag-

ricultural Society awarded him a premium of a diploma, framed and
glazed. The secret of his success, we understand, is his superior
method of cultivation. He should be made a professor. The last
Genesee Farmer contains a letter from him, in which he modestly

. expressed his thanks to the committee for the notice Uiey have ta--,

ken of him.-ifo- cft. DamocraU - 1
,;, A

, ,

pend upon it.' j
- To be tiimmed wih pink, yoa reme m

ber and not too full.
. Yea ma'am, I will make it te suit yon

'

or you may lend it baek ' - -

" And ab the matter was left anlitl 8at
" arday evening, when a ' mrtengef' eama --

"wHV a1iindlwt, and in1-th-e bandbox ika
bonnet lor Mi Amelia F. Johnson.
It was examined, and tried first on ont
head, and t hen on another aad Anally ae--'

knowleflgedLy all ho be veaf tavteful, a nd ' '

quitt beroming Mia f It1 was talk ed T

about uti bed ume it was Ihen dreamed"
. about.iaad tht fiist thought Id AmehVs

mind on Sabbath morning wasT the new r
'
bonnet, and how daahing the should look In '

- the SabbatH School c.la. Hut ft rained all '

day! and it wit a day of fretfalnots and
impatience to this gidddf girl; " ' " ' '

to drag himfrom the crowd, (ae few being
able to approch tht wretched "ohject at i

r- - once.) Should ht eteap unhurt. 0t whnle f t
1 - turn thelr.faeet te their hemes! for in orde5 "

te sere'its fall elDctcy they mait 'df'''H
pot In their field before tha dayia pittd

" the chtrm they have to trtelly woat The i .

inttnt ef this inhuman tacriflct It 1 r
" :; wtiata Cereir" ' ? '"'i

5 ir T7 I ' f r t l..,ti.yt..
3 , . ? TllETARlFFPFr.UU..4
7 TTWhitat tht Locofocos hive-b- a eaa-.- !

alaatly iai4iag that the Whig .Tariff nas--v

teod'd toenhaaco theprkaa if; mahufacJ'
- : tared gnodt Uia notorteat that the praeti W
: al tfteet hat been to reduretheie mrkt--

alue-"And indaed it 4 nnw.acartainedA.-.- -.

i that many art kle of - prime aetetatly i .;
are aotuallv tHvr-,ieere- a; thaa ihtya- --

' ara U thv Englitk nUrkats. 4 ;.i- - .

The Wlowin;! fromr 'Potame,"! the1'' -

' -- able WaBVigonorrpirdnff sihtf ti

- ' B4himert Patriot, ; fives ' rriking prabfa- - u ,

v nf these' facta nd ahows how an agent $f
Britih manafaetares wis met and van

' ' nuUhed upon hi own ground! .f V I :

..Quite anlnltrettlng' tcent' nrearrt4 .'','

'' 'lAitay iit th room of Iht Pott dfliet ind '
x' Pott Road Committee of tht''llote t, i';Rebrttntative This jt K 'T- - )

SKETCH UF THE CORN LAWS.

A short summary of Uh- - history, of ihe Com Laws, cannot fail at ,
this moment to prove interesting. --Jl'hr first act for regulating lhe

rates ofduty, was 13th Geo. HL, e. 4a Previous to the passing of
that act, the statutes or orders in Council on the subject were rather
dictated by circunvtan es,such aa prosperous and deficient harvests,

ihm any intelligible and settled principles. Usually, a itreater
quantity of corn was growi than was required for our own consump-

tion. When there wa a scarcity the exportatipu of, all kinds or
grain wa prohibited, and even bounties ofiered for importations from ,

broad. When, on the other hand, thee was a glut m the country,

bounties were offered for its exportation. From an early period, cer-

tainly as early as the reig" of Henry VI, the principle of protection
to home-grow- n corn, ha been invariably maintained by our kgts-Iwhir- e.

In tho reign of Jamea 1 the importation of fore-gn wheat
ras prohibited when-the- - price in the English market was . below

per qtiaiter; ftndin Ihe reign of Charles 1L when the commerce
rf England became more extended, it seems a complex sliding wile
was stabtislicd, the . duty on foreign wheat bring 16, when the
fwiee liere was f3. per quarter or under, 8. wlicn between 63. and
Ht.; ami when above the last price all imports to be allowed free.
The same line of policy may bo traced pervadiog Uie .whole of the

iiref-edin- rhangiw in the laws until 1773, when they assumed a.

luorc constant and regular ahape. By. the act of 13 Ceo. , 1IL, the
futy was 24. 3a., when wheat wui under 50. P qtiarter, and ,

! wlr ho price was at or "hove 5 1. the duty was 6l. These rates
oomH to have been fixed with a view of keeping the price of wheat

as nearly as paible at CU. pr quarter which, regarding the

freati-- r value of nvyiey in those day, would probably be about e
ipM to rTj. th quarter at the pffm-n- t lime, Sjibrtly after the com-- ,

lueiH'Mik'ut of flw last grout w'af Ihe pivot was raised, and wheu the
price uas l.-U- 03n. er quarter, the duty' on foreign, wheat was.
38 W falling to 7if. wlien tho prk roclied CO. Tlicse dutKS
were tuJvJtnced soon afterwanls and in 1813, Mr. Kobiuou succec-- ,.

Ied in passing an act absolu'ely prohibiting the importatiin of fr.

Killing Rett. Mr. Alex, teeds.of St. Wph, Miohipa, - saya

vl .(ia,fii your eorreapoodenl O. .J.. Uinjthaaaton, tne remtdy tat
, killing rmtt. that I know Iroia ei pone net lo be effective. -- Mix tnm art

lacked limt with eorn-mea- l, and place where'the rau niav ctidtntally
find it. They will sooa beemt very lhinHy,"and7po" drlnkiof wawr
tht lima slacks ami swells ihe rat like "offiMwr." In ht Bahama i

ponet is fried and placed in their way t Ahey-a- at drink, swsaV-- bum and

di. If they die in iheir neau, or any concealed nlaea-va- st quantities o

Cologne will be required, Lima and meal aboulJ be, of thturtiont part,

and meal two parts, wett mixed together." n ,
' f it-ii

Foot CWrwrt. Extract from a Wtitr from 8. B. Bracaaia, - Esq.,- ' of
Hamilion, Madiaon county, N. Y.. to the Editor of die ' Cultivaten-- -l

am Uwrough flflnvert to th root crop, erpeciaHy thS carrot From the "
little esprieae 1 have had,-- I am fully convicted that I an Whiter forty

tows o foar tore of carrots, with one-fari- b of tht tiy, barn-yard-,-' in

Ub. Mnil'iiiiiii than ftirniorlv. the full amount of hay and three buah--

I.

i

Another week passed, and a aright sun
' cheertd tht next Sabbath morning, but

' Amelia wa tick! She did not leave her'
bed all days and A violent fver telzod sp-
an her sad brought her near to the travel
As ahe lay upon br tick bed, the wept to

"."Itiink how fuiitiih aha had beeii - !' - maka'ela of erain to eaoh cow. I think thai greensward-preferab- le t-n- fallow -
, fj.iiifacturet tout " baenli a'C 4 -, what h w,ereatel( ., pnt repented

. of bar fo'lv and when restored a health

Iwdi --la- expaaet of tiUing. and the .weeds, ffil !nj',r,n.u P'antV
U much lest, aa, by plowing the sward deep,-- die weeds do nof start
Sl. The ad will ooa rot, and afford tht proper anlrlmtiJt ftr . the
plants. My .fitsent calculation is plsat four acres beets andearrets the
next season."

ahe mailt U her first and chief object ta .' I ef Manchetter gnodi, with price aHachi
tj

to aid In the grtatwork of breaking downtuft inuKtii uvui


